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Apology. I

Neeessitv causin' us to be absent du- -

ring the first days of the week, our paper ,.lv
must apiicnr without tlie usual amount of; dav- i

editorial matter; but we have the jovful
. , r ... t ...." i Theliuus iiuui e io.iv, c .iei- - aim- I

4.t!.- -r States whose elections last j

have resulted in an emphatic triumph of ! Si
Democracy over Abolitionism, to send to j

our readers, which, perhaps, are better j

and more interesting
-

than any thinu we i

. " - !

could write. Glory enough for one week .

mi rely. We therefore, that our pa- -

trons will excuse us this week as we shall j in
endeavor to make amends in future. j

Letters of a Traveller. :i

in
Tu tlie Democrat &. Seiillnt!

.o. 4.

7 I

Ihe great Eastern mmgatioi, company ;

ot Englmidcameto he conelusioa that ,

. ' V1 llLLV. lilt lllllll lit! l' .11.11" -

stood in the wav of steam naigatiou bj
tween Engbuid, the East Indies, China
11.1 AlltP!l!i:l liv I'nli.lrn.itiii.r .1 .I.....,,.,..

suniuentlv large to carrv her own luel !

amle m ipuuititv lor these extended vov- -
i t,J

ages. Un this resolution Mr. Scott I.us- - 1

sel undert.k to build this which I

accounts for her name. Her Kn-'t- is i ...V

0l2 feet, or nearly a nunrier of a mil- - !

around her. Rivadth across paddle boxes !

128 ft depth from deck to keel oS f.t
u inches, tonnage --22,500 tons. Wcidd
of ship with engines twelve thousand tons. I

lie la vorkeil by the screw the i.a.ldle ! !

and the sail. Ihe Engines ot the paddle
w heels are oscillating engines of the fullow-in- sr

dimensions, noniiii.il I

thousand, number of cvlinders L diam-- - i ut
7 "

ter ol cylinders 74 inches, length of
ttroke 14 feet, per minute 14.
The screw engines are horizontal direct
engines, nominal power 1 ,)),
number of cylenders 4, diameter of' each
81 inches, length of each stroke 4 feet,
number of revolutions per minute "0.
There are four 1 (oilers for the paddle en-
gines each weighing about ."0 tons, and
containing about 40 tons of water. The
boilers of the screw ci urines arc similar to
those of the paddle engines, but something, .. . .

larger anu Heavier ami more ot them. It j

is estimated that the paddle and crew '

engines vvhen vvorK.ng father exert a I

iwic oi xt,Ktjj noise jHiwer. lo
this the usual bv a craft
of that size and then imagine the force
that can be used for propelling her. She
carries 20 large l(oats, some of which
resemble small Yachts, and most of them
fitted with masts and sails ti.ui.ieie.
Iter civvv consists ot iver four

t

men. One third belong to the i

iut ih'ik'inmonf in rdlior tt t m (.t..ii-.n.-
" x ii i .v k v ri. ill u.i
tlepartment, and remaining third con-
sists of sailors. Her chief otHeers consist
of a captain, a chief steward, a chief engi-

neer, a sailing master, a and tluve
surgeons. She is fitted to carry four thou-
sand passengers, S0O class 2 thou-
sand second class, and twelve hundred

class. The vessel is divided into
ten different appartnients. The ground j

at iou t t0 flt t long georgmusiv
i- : i. i u i . . : . .i i -
iin uisiieii. "j .Hsu me lames cauin.
The second is not so will furnished, and
the third still a little worse but evtry thing
is clean and tidy. The officers are genej-- - J

;llv men of merit mill evuerieiien..j . Tl.... i

saiior are a gooti intelligent class of that
tyK but the subordinate stewards coiu- -
ii.ltviil & fctti lli.wn mP ..!.... 1 . . ... . '

- - i; ,

that I have seen are no better than thev I

should be, they often mistake other mens
gooils for their own and appropriate them j

acconbngly. Tl lis vessel has an outer ,

skin or hull, all iilated over with iron
plates, and an inner hull perfectly ironed j

and water ti-- ht, so that if the outer one
, .1 i.i ... i

.....

Fisher
.u.e inner one U- - r-- '

scc.nv. I must pass over the
butchers shop, baker's .hop, athecary's
shop and liquor saloons, without any de-- i

script ion, as it would infringe, tlo much:
on the space 1 have markeif out mv-sel- f.

It was to us a great curiosity on
boiird to see the anchor raised bv steam

and the music of the band" instead
of Kulors singing to the revolutions of
the capstan. Ihe anchor being raised.

ship was afloat, but without a compass or ,

chart tor her destination as we had. At j

Sandv Hook the channel is continual ly tenng returns iroiu tins State indicate the
chau,rinT and it requires, an experiemul election ot" the entire Kepubliean State
pilotf Our loat draws twenty six feet ! ticket. Winder, Republican candidate

water, and the channel at low title is j for Congress, is probably elected over
sixteen feet deep, we therefore had : l'arrott, I'nion, and Matthias, Deni-t- o

for the tide to take us across which ; ocrat.
wa-- 5 some Thev crossed however' Kans City, Xov. 4. Returns from

thyu-- li dilli-ren- t

mssentiers Kn-Ii-- h, wry close,...... cennot U(i.i.-- i

f(nii(.r ff,uM I'.Iair's
There were the lepiilicans

whuh
n"t"rRf

ol S',",r

rnnn

week,

hope,

strokes

horse

amount carried

liundretl
engineer- -

the

purser

first

third

saloon

-- .. , ..

wouht

for

power

hours.
due time carcfullv soimdinr their ;

thev went along, the Pilot then left and j

took the water. This was Sunday
beautiful da v. tlie service of the Knirlish

Kpiscop:d Church was read on deck by j... preached by
iM.isfoi:il rk'nrvman a nafsoniriT on i

I I l r (

1ku1. It is oMIiiatorv v all Captains

seiiee of the Church of England on Sun- -

There wa. i lar,re ceimreirntioii, the !

was fine and all were modest and jt,

some (Jermans and Canadians aboard. '

li:1'I prayer m --clings twice on this
lav bv the ?det!io list and lVe.-bvteri- an

'

- . .. -
branches ot tlu pa.-sen-e-rs. I liev aLfreed, , n j f .llJv j.ba the manner of addressing" the Ixrd ;

prayer, some insisting it should he done
standing, and others insisting should lie

wliH-l- i was kei.t Ul) till '. or
.'..1....L- - .....1 --W.t tl-.- .f..i,e:..,r-.- . o'

il.e.!.,v Mfr.'r 'wl.'h. we mI! retired lo
,

A lien. 'i ti i:. ;

......
Hie e Vtii K riecffuii. ;

y y -. The full returns
:

. ... .
m;y.... ...

(if ;

I . rll..,revniotir iu lie )!, I i iues. i tie j i j

mw concedes the election of Gov. Scv- -

Ul.
in aiiuioii to the six Deinocraiic

oivTessmen elected m the citv ot .Nix-- '.v
. .

ork. it is certain that the Deniocraiic
.. . , , . . ." Jj j " .r'

V N if ' K1

l.h l'V,,lt.v
-
,S ."'V I):'!'H"n,,s ?V"

near irom win rcnuce ine ao-i- - hi ,i..ww
,

so estimated by the Albany Anus.
The Alhanv Junrnxl concedes the election ,

fK,vni Mir- -

Further returns show the election of
Herman. Dem., in the 21st district, and .

Ilarlburt, A., in the 17th district.
The following majorities for Gen- - '

Wads worth. A., for Governor, have kin ,

received: St Co.. 5,M : Onei-
da. o,i0 ; Madison, l.r'iOO.

It is probable that IS Democrats have;
iK-et- i elected to C ngress. and 12 Aboli- -

,

lior.ists.

Xeu Jersey tion.
p,., vr, ...X 1 X.n- - I !:.-.- . , ll....'F ..utt " ' - 1 III III I 1V l.a

UI,(inlI,,t,.flIv cU.,.toll ( ;.v,.nir llV

1o ,MM ni:1,-rit-

v,

,,.ui.r : I )..,, .,.;,.
;n r om i;,j,tm over tlu- - last Gov- -

emor's vote. The following Congress-
men are -- probably elected: 1st district,
Starr, Republican: 2d district, Middhton.
Dem : .".d district. Stu-le- . Democrat : 4th
district, Rogers. ; oth district,
l'erry. Democrat. This is a gain of oner,,,,.,,,,.,,, for the Democrats. Roth
iiraneiies oi the licgis'.ature are largclv
i ..,..,..:

Moiunojth county gives l'arker l.ldO
majority, lSurliugtou count v gives Ward,
Rep., 400 maioritv. M.ercer count v
gives Parker 200 inaj. In all th se coun-
ties tliMv are large DeniHTatie gains.
Middleton's majority in the 2d district is
In tween TuO and 8(i(. The Republi-
can held their own in nearlv aU the
count i.-- s in the 1st district, elect iiv J. F.
s,.trr ,V -- M maioritv.

Delaunre Ucctioii.
Wii.m:x;ton. Del.. Nov. .". Xew- -

ca.tle count v "ives :a I'ni n maioritv of
aS.l votes.

vv- -
v- .

11 1 ..ll ti H l, .(l". 4. . p. in. Can
non, the I "nion candidate tbr Governor,
is certamlv clecteil. I lie content C.i- -

v i'ULLri-ssll- l ll ; IS Verv ClOSC M 11 J . i S
U rA o..l,..,i".t

Wilmimiton. Nov. o. 11 p. m The
followiii-.- ' is the for Con-i- v- ;n
State: Newcastle Fisher, C, ;

."i 4 1st- - 'I'.-mnl- 11 i m.n i.--

tv, Temple, 1)., 4 If maioritv. Sussex
countv, maioritv I lio limlivintt' 1!

- -- '. - ...riii. iwi

Illinois Election.
Cuti viai, Xov. .". Returns thus far

indicate that the following Congressmen
:ire . 1 . . T . 1 ,i . 1" . 1: . ..

Arnold : second. Famsw..r,l. .l.inl
Wasbl.:,,.,,., , r.f.i, i ...

in the State is nine votes. Can-fect- ly

non, the Union candidate for Governor,,
was ahead of the congressional ticket
and will have nearlv lU'l majoritv.

. '. ,. ,

.u..,

the

wav

vote

U.hpswu.,g aroui.1 beautifully with ; llU Republicans; Fourth "and entl ,the tule fruiu her moonng. She doubt.-Kig- hth. Stuart Ninth.;her signl guns mi-- olliccr and 'very Tenth, Ivnapp; Klevcnth. R .binJon
tnanw-asatln- s .st.she steamcil it ma-- Twelfth. Morrison ; Thirteenth W j"

Hamilton ..to KinJy IKk. I viewed ; dates at large will be close. lnr Hwith sadness these forts, because- - at this AYSir IVmocrat, is elect.iL
time there were men dungeoned there, ; Cica.;o, Nov. 5. Harris, Demsuspecte.1 of treason agtimst the govern-- elected to congre5s in the fourth district
meat vvlix, some months beore were con- - From later s the KcpuUiejtna con!
fidered goo, and patriotic men, Mid they cede thVdeetion of Jas. C. AlUn, Dem.urre there vvnW any trial by Judge or ccra.ie candidate at large Nothing fromI frnrvd that "Jury, our govenmu nt like or the rnt!i DL-tric-t.

Kansas election. "

LK.vvK.swoirni, November o. Scat- -

wait
vs

pneincts in this city, Inlependence and j

Westn rt for C'onsress ive Samuel I

King J'.iich 101, lieiiton o37.
Vanhorn fr State Senate T.7. For
Representatives, 31. J. Payne and lv. M.
M Kee aiv the leading Candidates, tin

1 - - 1 ll 1

lornu -r navini; 4:, aim lac uuicr o
. '

Iivturns :uv yt-- t mcoinpk'to.

MIS( )i; KI KLKCTION.
St. Joits, ,ov. o. llie Jiadicat

I.mancipation ticket in tlie county is 111- 1-

is
lis
ay

the vote in the army will elect Knox. In
the Second District, IJlow, Radical Re-

publican, is undoubtedly elected by a
handsome majoritv. Returns from the
interior are in agre but the Emancipation
ticket is probably elected.

:I;isat husetts i:iecfion.
lViston. November .". Returns have

" " ","u""r""""""11
with t,ie exception oi t went v seven towns
The State vote stands, fv-- r Andrew 07,- -
HO ) and Deveiis 48,O0.

In th Senate the Republicans will
l.'ii ii t!ii-f- - ftnii- - oii.l tli. lk.4itili s imrte
six members. In the House the Repub- -

lieans stand one hundred and seventy-nin- e

, tWirtyUir uf the 1Vople's party.

Vieoii!iii i:icclioii.
Mn.w ii kkk. NovenilkT .. The Dem-ocni- ts

have elected two meniliers of Con-

gress, lirowiiand Eldridge ; Republicans
Sloan, Cobb and Ilanchell, and one yet
it doubt. All the Dcinocatic Asseuibly-n- i

u are ck eted from the city of Mill wau-ke- e,

and one State Senator. The Demo
crats have gained largely in some ;u ts of
the State.

M I XN 1 :S( )TA ELECTION,
Sr. l'.vt i, Minn., Novemlxr 5. Tlie

city of St 1'anl all Democratic. Ikamsiiy
county giv es Collcn, Dem., for Congress,
)IM in i jority. Wabasho county, Don
nelly. Rep., for Congress o. majority
Gomlluie, Donnellv, oo maioritv. Result
very uncertain. Returns come in slowly

MICHIGAN ELECTION.
Di:n:'ir. Nov. 4, lip. m. Scattering

returns indicate the election of the whole
Republican State ticket by a majority of
prohaly not less than .,000.

ELECTION IN KENIT CKV
I,orisvii.i.K, Nov. 4. George A. Yeat

man is ciecieu to v.ongress lo tut the va
cancy caused by the resignation id" .lames
S. Jack soi i

I'l-oi- n flic A11113- - or tlie l'otoniar.
Ri:noi:i((N, Ya., Nov. f. As parti-

culars of the nght a Harbour's yesterday
b came known, the more brilliant the vic-

tory is found to have been. Tlie battle
was fought by cavalry alone, and between
the be.--t disciplined troops either armv
can produce. The final result shows that
the rein-I- s left oG dead on the field; their
w0uud.1l must have been numerous. Our
loss was . killed and IO wounded.

Gen. l'lcasanton to-da- y repn ts that the
rebel Gen. Jackson occupies Chester Gap
with his command.

The town of Warren ton was passed bv
our troops at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
taking five prisoners belonging to the 32d
Virginia cavalry, and two infantry sol-
diers, who stated that their regiments had
gone up the vallev.

I "... 1 -- 1 I 1 1' 1 . " 1 .o ii. iMMim null .1 Mi"i sKirmisii 10- -
lay on Waterloo road, killing one man,
wounding two and taking ten prisoners,
without loss on his part.

Gen. Reynolds" corps of McClellan's
coinmand took jRisscssion of Warrentoii
yesterday.

An investigation into the conflagration
at Havniarket resulted in convicting two
men of Stcinwehr's command. A court
martial was called to try the cases.

Iist niht was intensely cold, and the
first snow of the season is falling this
moniinir.

Iloiuoval or Gen. 3IcClelIan.
I lKAiH.it i;vri:i;s Army k the 1 t ivi.vr, )

Svi.i :vi, Va., Nov. 8, 18G2. y
Yi v G a inks vi U.K. The order relieving

General MtCIellan from command of the
Army of tlie. Rotomac was received at
Ilead.piaitei s at eleven o'clock last night.
It was unexpected and to all a suqrise.
On its receipt the command was immedi-
ately tumul over to Gen. P.uniside.

General .McCli lIan and stair will h ave
for Trenton, w here he is or-

dered to rvjmrt.
The order was delivered to hini bv

Gen. Ruckingham in jii-rso-

The la- -t otlicial act of the commander
of the Anny of the lVtomac was the issu-
ing of an address to the troops of a few
words, informing them that the comimuid
devolved on Gen. liumside, ami taking
leave of them.

Thoit? is no news worthy of mention,
excepting that the army is in motion.

GT Johns & CrosW's Cement Glue i
now f .r falo at II. C. Dcvine's. 3

C--
cn. Uuell's rarcutil

A rm j.
to Ills

is
Tln fullowiii-- fr,.ner:d order was issued

bv General IWiell on the occasion of his I tl
relinquishing his command to General i

Rosecrans:
1 1 Ea i hji " a i jtki js Au.my of the Onu .

"
!

Ihisviu.k, Kv. Oct. :J(. y I

(Iexeijai. Oi:iEits No-- lo. In oU-- j

d'unee to .rders from the head.juaru rs of i

army, lajor (leiieral liuell relimpii.-h--

The

es i lie command ine uiirui aiii army troops tiinn naiiaiiooa U'iv ;uu ."m""-oft- he

to Major deneral W. S. l.ro, is prolwly false, there being no
Rosecrans. 'bridge acmss tlie river at Coattanooga,

It is impossible fr tin jreiieral, without '
thv? having liltl or no tnuispr-feelin- g

of and a warm interest in tatitn.
their future success, to part with troops den. ISoile to day causel tlie capture
whom he has 1kcii the instrument c n- - '

of seeal wagons of salt other contra- -
verting, for the most part, from raw j

levies into a H)weilul anny, Iioiioix-- l lv
common consent, for its discipline and i

ellieient ormniation. for its tfsrt ,,
nil (tir vietori.-- s liiionrilitiii bv !i inde I

Ix.x

iUid

and

Reverse, and whose fortunes he has fol- - S hotieM's army.
i The reU ls do not to havelowed for a twelve month, over a field of appear

States, through diihculties and dan- - : tciupf.il to rcga'nr lost advant:iges, or to
gers which its fortitude and courage have themselves of any irt of Mis-inastcr- cd

without accident or failure. i souri.
It has, recently, by a rapid inarch of; They ha e U-e- n pursued into lV.-to- n

five hundred miles, "witli limited subsis-- j mountains, and will ivrtainly U im-tei- u

e. often with iiiadiouate suiinlv of l'lld to retreat lieyond the Arkan-a- s
7 1 ll.','.water, returned to Kentucky and driven j river.

from her liordcrs a jiowertul army, and The n ld column that was to take
having its comniimications, j l'ilot Knob and Girardeau from the souih-i- s

now well on its wav to meet the enemv i erst, by way of 1 'ocahoiitas, have not yet
at other points. The occasion is not con- - I achiev.il such a result, but on the con-

venient for recounting its service during j tniry they have liccn driven In-lo- l'oca- -

the past twelve months, but the armv
'

may well recur to them witli prid- -. If '

aiiYihiicihas not Wn aecompli-he- d which
was practicallv within th' sphere of its j

duty, the General cheerfully holds him
self responsible for the lailure. the Gen- -
end reflects with pride that the army
under liis command has. lor the most
part. Ik-c- ii free from pcttv iealousies and i

intrigue, that it has neither indulnl in
vain lmastinirs nor taniishul its hiuhchar- - ;

acter by bickerings and low criminations.
It will enhance his gratification, if it will j

carrv to its new commander, who has
already earned its ciiti dence and resp ct j

bv distinjruishi'd s. the same noble t

nuaiities which have characterizol it
since organization. lie will prav that it
mav be the iiitnim nt of spulilv re-t- o-

J

rin'"the lnion to its integritv: and there !

is no individual in its ranks in whose j

honor and welfare he will not feel a si- -- j

cial interest
15v coinmand of j

MvioK Gknkkvi.1Uki.i j

Jvmks Ik Fi:v! Ceil, and Chief-of-Stat- l. I

Official J. Wi:i.iir. A. A. G. j

. .
v vici:r.NTiiN, Nov.

--.
i . u Kevnold s !

i

corps have uiidisturlwil jmssession lien'.
The..... place is tK'cupinl by Col. liayne with i

i :

inn cavalry ami two Howitzers. ?

Gen. Iy.ngstiiifs con.s had occupml (

r'nlm-i.tM-- r fmrt fi.r ilavs. 11

ir-- -
.-

lie left that town last Saturday and it
was generallv rejiorted he would iiu'amp
upon the hills South of it. Gen A. R.
Hill's command arrived there on Thurs-tla- v.

Reliable citizens confirm the gener
al f that Iee has succniled in eluding i

McCl.-lla- and that the main jHHtion of ,

his army is at Gordonsville.- - A. 1. II id's
command and Stuart's cavalry formed th

. .......I 'l l. 4.... n I I.....mre;ii j;ii;ii.i. i lie loiuiii 11 .is ii v 111 -- i i j

Gap, and Gen. l'lcasanton pushed 1 1

latter to tlint Hill. Our troops found 270 I

wounded rein-I- s in the hospital here. '
i

Great distress prevails ainonr the iti-

zens hen-almut- s for the neccssjiries of liti.
All stores have exhausted. Supplies and
closed cars are expected here

Gen. llavard to-d- ay captured Lieut.
Col. li'unt, of Longstreet's statf. IWunt
is Provost General in the rebel anny. and
was inspecting his pickets when captured.

The leading setvsh of this town proph !

esy that a battle will take plan' in t

this vicinity within a few days. They j

sav .lack sou is onlv ten miles off, with
1 . . y....
, 1 u.iiuw men. ami that iragg is lnovmi
,' from Gonlonsville in rreat force, and sav
1 - -

then' is but little doubt that Jackson is
threatening to attack our forces at Waterl-
oo.

Expedition Against Vicksburg. j

St Iuts. Nov. 1. Tlie expedition
j
!

fitting out at Cain for the capture of
Vicksburg, will le it is statnl in a j

couple of wn ks, and such measures have !

Kvn taken by Ciiininoilore I'orter, who is
to conduct the enterprise, as will insure !

its suetvs. 1 he exHihtion will lie suj- -
portnl by a considerable and cificient
land force, something that was lacking
last summer, ami which, with the extreme
sickness of the soldiers and sailors in that 1

then very unhealthy latitude was the cause !

01 ine iaiiure io taKe the city at that time.
Coin. Porter is sanguine of success with
his present e.iedition, and it is to be
hoped his anticipations will le rva'.iznl,
as th rebels have been criuittcd to hold
that hist position on the Mississippi far
tiio long.

icksburg hasKvn greatly strengthened '

during the past three months, and!
is now protected, it is Mated, bv !

eighteen or twenty Uatteries, mounlin'"
one hundml mid 'fiftv S U
cahbrc extendmg some niles above and5.

.t.;m,.i.loeiow ine cov, ami Uisigneil to prevent i

the a.iroacli ol our gunboats within chin- J

girous distance. Still, if a resolute at- -
tack were made simultan --oiislv bv
l.'iinl and water, there 14 mi
doubt but that Vieksburg will fall, and

'

., .me navigation 01 ine great river be ojxrjcJ j

from Cairo to th? Ikdizc. j

isviuj-.-, Nov. 7. community
t . t i . . - ......... l... ft...

oi
Ohio

of

at-lo- ur

:in

lions.,

great

somcvv uai aianneu wimuu'iiiwu -

..fj7". editorial. extressin tears lor
ifetv of Nashville, based uj"-- per--

sonal representations to the editor. e j

are assuretl that the relic I force is therein ,

much exaggerated ; that John C. Rreckin- -
J

ridge is below Murfrecsl.oro with on!y
S.tMM) men ; that Gen. Sill's division
within suportiii distamv of Na-hvil- le

and that tlie rcwrtel niovements !' rel-- l ;

lcm.l articles, proceeding southward iroin j

here. i

!

Sr. Ii i.-- NowhiIkt NN'e have j

llothilV' of SIH-t-'i- interest from teiHral j

,

'

;

;

;

hontas, ami H.rtions. ot t .en. Steel s torees
are so ilsijMistil at Tinman's Ferry, and
other i."i!its, that it will lie iuipx-ihl- e hr ;

the eiu iny to obtani foothold in that ipi:ir- -

til".

From ,4rk;iiius.
Returned prisoners uive it as their b

", I ""' v --nicienues win cn ieavor io
plant camion in the cam-brea- ah-li- the
river, so as to sink everv I mat which
pa ssi'S. They have lieen stipml from
this plan by the rvjmrt which rcaehul
them that Federal guiilmats would ac- -

mpany every steamer,
At Little Rock the Adjut: lilt under

Ho! mi's, and I rovost Marshal Danlev.....i.. i i.i.i -

u,u,0 repronaici nu- - inierien i.ee wim..tflV. .1 It 1
" vw.oi, mo.igu au su nm, agrtm

,h:it ll wa a ditlerent matter attacking
Goveninieiit trai.sp.. ts.

I'nws for articles at Little Rock :re
said to lie of the hijihest mark. IVovis--
ions aiv very sxarce. Indeed, then- - is
but little for the e to cat ofany sort.
s"""-- 'K" "':.v formul of the ruling
pru es ai i jttie iwk, vvnen we state mat
one sheet of letter ujier is sold for 2o

. . - t n . -- .i . . ii ins, lieiinomer .
! ceius.' aivi iKirro

brHrans12 1ikt pair,

D,K -- At the resideii-- e tf his father,
in Carroll tow n.-h-ip. on the Sth instant,
i V...t s..,. ..f T ....... v.. -- i

'almut 22 vears.

Pl.XX-VI.VA- NI UAH. UO.VO senriiJ-1-F- .

LI'.AVK WESTWAKI).

T. I : I I

sTAT, ,NS

A.M. P.M. P.M.
.
.Vllomin. 10 tvJQ 0"
Kitrum :ti; 15
( !:i!iitzin, f.45

n, 12
I'll s

lortae. 8.(11
Wi'm .re. r'J.18 8,e'i
Sin mi rliiM, 8,14 A . M
M n.ral I'.-ii.- 8.31
t'in-inaugh- , r.:;s 'J.iZ 8, 4:i .,.
J.ihi:slovvi., 0.49 8. 4? I'Z'Ji

A .M. P. M. P.M.
LEAVE EASTWARD.

STATION'S.

P. M. A.M. j A.M. P.M.
I

0.4S 11,24 5.52 7. '2t
C .nemauiih. 0,03 11,28 ! Z.bti '2'
Mineral P. .int. F0.05 P.M.
Summerhill. ;K.14
Wibni.re, .1'0 1 1 .55 ' r..-- 2 i
Port ice. FC.r.o :

Lilly's. r;,40
c;ICsSoll, 12.17 ! ;.5
r: ,Mo , 12,25 ..57
Kitt.im.iug.
Alt.ona. 8.20 12.55 7.r,0

P .M. A.M. A.M.
"Trains will stop at Matious marked
r . only vlrn --lnal is given,

EBENBLKG & CBESSOX RAIL ROAD
Thais Ao. 1.

WmwaKP. I EV ST V A K TV.

A. M. A. M.
.::0 Cresson, t.55

0.05 Munster. 9 0
5.50 Kayler's. ' i,35
5.G0 Elenburga, 9.53

Tkais No 2.
I - M. p. M.

7 25 Cr,sson. 7,45
7.(k3 Muiister. 8,0 5
;,45 KaylorV. 8.20

u.'2'i Ex-nsbrr- 8.45

LAUREL SWAMP INN.
rriiM ' nner wouij respectfully infirm.,
f lr' i I uUic he i"ni s?ffiP tnn.-atCr.ss-

o.,. nd U
n ,w prepare-- to accoinmod it, with lxurv-

nd convenience,
-

all th.) who ruav favor
him with their patrcaage. llis TABLE

e with the lt th market
fT,rl; hi BAH will contain Liquors of

tlie Lest brands: attentive and oblieii, ser- -

I''? l the'r r6U l the
ol visitors.

BENJAMIN VAUGHN.
Gcs-x'U- , Oct, 2?, l?C2.-t- f. "

Tiii.M. i.1st. first vi
.0 1XE11 BEIl TERM Jk,; '

Stremel v Hij.l,iie
Vivt:itlr t vs Kiiij; t--i j,i,

v.-- t'rrtin
t0ytrs f,,r ue vs V.JC.

M--r- e vs Dlair
Boss for use vs S.in.e
ramming VS I'll !.l pj

Vs Skvlly

j,,, ti,lT r s K ' C R.ci-Jj, ys j,
line Vs H;l;'!(V
Palmer vs C!.i3
Yi;nker vs Sish-- r

Crj'iiter vs Ooi;
l.l. A: Sus Plk KC vs PWv

vs M I 1

P.entiett v M'M.::.,,!
Mii-r;i- v vs Keif--r A lr.,',
wj": Vs ;!.tas et II

V N'iel,. Jas
Linton vs M ;,,; .

Elliott vs Caml ru Ir..v
PrAi ki-- vs 'i::ie
Cis-sitla- y VS iMti;i,?

Pr.-.th- y OiVice, KK-ns'-urg- X v.

TIM A b LIST.
iKCKMiii:i: te::m is -- . s
H.imi't i.i. iV.r use v Mvei

s U-- .e Vs K"ii'i
IVntirt. P. ll. L'o. vs lirl-it- j

Whites vs p..li:s- -
J.v.

Henby v Murray et;
Movers f. .ru-- e i "l"i!ev
S.mie v triit
Alsip ts l; t.--
Movers for us v Ti:--

vs W. ;ikt.(;, i

Kline vs l.'un
Kerrigitn v M.'--r;i.- . ;

Sam-- vs rsk-r-
, Movers f r Use va 'i'l'ev

t' th vs Plu:j.!::or
I K"th

Movers for vs Tiit-- v

t'arr vs Ll yd
C .i.i.i 1 fir u. vs John V...J.
I b in ( hid v s I .i, k f .r 1

I 'ink vs i'ea..:i
L.i pstr-t- (i.invav t--

P.r. kl....k vs .Sun
Zerl,i? v ',,r
Lv'Alis v- - .Lu es

os. M I)u. a bp.
Proth'ys Oftie.'. r.'n.-bnr- . X.a. p..

IOIt HKNT.
thm sti:e k-

Rich Street lately oCi'lipitil iy . .1. F. ,

" S n, as a Clothing Stor'.
WM. K1T1 ILL

Xov. 12. 102 -- tf.

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE.
M'BCKIITIoS .v.fv:.

it Jay C'ookr X. t o., IlatiLcrt.
1 14 SOFTH THIRD S7KEI I.

i l'uiladelphia. Nov. I, Js. ;
Tiie undersiiiiel. having lrfii ap..i.-- ;

i SlTiSCPJPUOX AtiENT by th.-S-.-r- ..

J f the Treasury, is now prep;iu--3 U-- l ,

at once, the
TMtnty Ytir 6 per c. Bonili.

i f the L lilted States. tfesiii'.uCe 1 i v
Tweiities." reileenialile st tiie p.eu:e : 1

! Uovemnu-nl- . after five years, an 1 a r.--i

l y Act vf Gn.giess, ippiovt- l Ft-L- u..rv :.
; lHi.2.

Ti..- - COUPON BONDS are i.i.: in:- - -
of 45. $l0. j:,ot. $1000.

i The liEdlSTEK l.OXDS in sun . i

1HMI. JoliO. JlOoO. nud i'.Wi.
Interest at Six p--r o-n- t, p--r ai i.i.iu '

commeiiee fr-.- d.tteof purehas-- . ;in I

Payable ix gold.
Semi-Annuall- y, which is eiu;d. it t e ;

; ei.t pr. n.iiim on i;..lil. to ab-.u- t KI'liiT -
; cent, pe:: axxfm.

Farmers. Merchants. Me.-h:ni.-- "e.-:--

ists, and all who have ariv ni.-- y r. -'

; shell!.! know- - and reinea;!-- that t i ' :'

are. in i fleet, a FIRST Ml RDJAi.h ;

A lUiiroada. Catisths, P.ank St vks :.: :

curities, and the immense pr iueis I a '

Mami!"aeture-- . c, Ac. in the c uitt -- v: y.

that the full ai d anij le provisj- - n ::.:'the paynu-ii- t of the u.tcvt and
""."f principal, bv Custou Du::e-- . Y.:-- "

.Stamps and Internal KevLt:e. s'v?
' rrake thee Itoinis 'ie

HEST. MOST AVAILABLE AN'DV
POPL'LAi: INVESTMENT IN THH

MARKET.
Subscriptions renire-- I at PAR h

Tender N.-tes- . ..r notes and checks cf !''"
j at par in P jiladelphia. Sa!s-!il- c ,(

'w" r. nij t a'.te:.:1
' every facility and espl tnatiori wi!! 1 "

ded on application at this otfiee.
A full f Bonds will 1 k:'

hand fr irr.iiiiiriate deliverv.
JAY COOKE. Sulsrp;. n

N- - vem'r .. u- -
" "

rpo roxni MPTivKs.
L riHE Advertiser. lavjr - :i Ti-- '.

to he-i't- in a few unks ly - vi-t-
"

: leme.lv. alter having kv-m- i -?

; with a sever lung ativtion. i.l t i: : '

: disease, C.iisuiupti..n is ai.xi. i t

, known to his feilow-sc.iTcrer- s te
coie.

! To all who desi e it. he will si. -"
:r

of the prescription used (fn-ee- f c.
; the ihrcti.ns for prepanr.5 s : i:

J the svime. which they wiil f.n 1 -- rf '";7
for .a. Asthma, I'.r-r- i '..:'- - x

i The iay object of the Advertisii i.i J
; the Prescription is t lrn. f.t t: f r " " '

J and spread information wlikh . r 1

to e. iii valuable, and l.e l.i-j-c- 1 vrv s -
cr will try his rinwdy. r.s it C CV,:!"

nothirg, and m.iy prove a LVs-- a i;, '

I wishing the j.r-- .- ripti..n will p'.ea- - -
I Biv. EI WARD A. VUtbV

Ce.. Nf n 1 ''j Wiriauisbor, Kins
N"vemlier 5, I?02 -- Sni. m. A

dm Inlitralar't Xtlce.
'V LETT EPS of Aiim:i.istrti : ' --

v.

.f '.r lit, cf Ct- -wair ianies 1 rex.er.
i township. C-a-

Wi ci untv.-- 7.1dci1

Ue-t- er cf Cambria ceiir.ty: a! I1

knowing themselves indebud to -

are request make immediate Fjand thor pcrws having claims aj-- --

etf te are requested to prfsctt tl.es :

crly authenticated for sett'emfjit.
JOSEPH TREXLFn. A - --

Ncvet-l-cr 5, lf2.-- i.

UL

rrn


